CHEDI THAI BISTRO
Dinner

STARTERS

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thai Crispy Calamari: Fried calamari, red onions, Thai basil cooked in sweet roasted chilli sauce
Crispy Corn Cake: Sweet corn, kaffir lime leaves, and Thai spices, served with cucumber and plum sauce

*Green Papaya Salad: Julianne green papaya, tomato, green bean, chili, cashew nut, lime dressing

*Shrimp Lemongrass Soup:

Shrimp broth, wild murhsoom, onion, tomato,, kaffir lime leaves, cilantro

Steamed Vegetable Dumplings: Shitake mushroom, sweet corn, tofu, spinach, peanut, garlic chip

ENTREES
Spicy level:

*Mild

**Medium

***Spicy

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Served with Jasmine rice, Brown Rice add $1, Sticky Rice add $1, Quinao add$3
Rice is not included with noodles dishes and fried rice, SHRIMP ADD $2
Main courses substitutions for $20 are available with Vegetable, Tofu, Chicken, Angus Beef at no charge

$20

$30

Grilled Pork Chop

Marinated pork chop with Thai herbs, carrot,
broccoli, roasted rice-lime dipping sauce on the side

*Green Curry Chicken

*Red Snapper

Crispy boneless whole fish, bok choy, snow pea,
cherry tomato, and our three favor sauce

Pad Thai with River Prawns

Bell pepper, bamboo shoot, eggplant
green bean, Thai basil, coconut milk

Grilled river prawns, rice noodles, egg, tofu baked bean curd,
bean sprout, chives, peanut, lime wedge

Pad See Ew Beef

Broad rice noodles, egg, chinese broccoli, cauliflower,
broccoli, carrot, sweet black soy sauce

***Pad Ped Tofu

Stir-fried tofu, Thai eggplant, bamboo shoot,
green bean, bell pepper, green pepper corn sauce

*Choo Chee Salmon

Sugar snap pea, string bean, bell pepper,
kaffir lime leaf, coconut milk, served with Jasmine rice

Salmon Paradise

Pan seared Atlantic Salmon, green bean, mango, green apple,
strawberry, with three flavor sauces.

*Basil Chicken

*Lamb Black Pepper

*Panang Curry with Beef

Siam Duck

Green bean, onion, bell pepper, Thai basil,
chili-garlic puree, served with rice

Sliced boneless lamb meat, onion, sugar snap pea,
red bell pepper, and black pepper sauce

Sugar snap pea, green bean, bell pepper, coconut milk

Stewed duck breast with Thai herbs, bok choy, Asian broccoli
Shitake mushroom, and five-spice sauce.

DESSERTS
Carrot Cake

Fried Banana

Crispy wonton skin wrapper banana with honey.

Tax, beverages and gratuity are additional. No splitting or sharing,
18% service charge will be added for parties of six or more.

